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The baudxritiug which was a'auud was iikeiy to die, iiny hnsbauud
femiale one, was rnknown to himi; was sumimouîed to pay the fine, and
hie eagerlv op(eued it and turned to lie picaded imv siekimess, but tiievý

th int:ire- it was iroin Amy an.sw cred 1 was a recusauut, and,
Travers-bis motliers dear and according to law ail siekucaes amongi
early friend. "I caniot brîng my- tliîem is reckoued iis rebellion
self to h)elieve,'' she wrote, 'that son agaiust the quecu's majesty."
manv letters of mine addressed to1 Lady Travers pronounced lier iast A
yo-u could remainu inauswered if: semtanllce with su comical a ton',
they ha,1 reacbed you, and I there- that Walter couldi fot forbear smiil-
fore di.spotclu tliis bv a trîsty mes- iaig, altbouigb there was nu înirtb
senger, '.x o wiil deliver it inito the ini bis heart.i
hands of noue save vouirseif.'''iel' continnied she, <we bear ,

"Vie are at Morris House, not it m'itb tolerable cheerfuiness for
seven miles distant, and greatly do tlue present, and I, for une, woulid
I desire to sec youi, for the child of not change witli the quieen on lier
my xel-beloved Alice, and the comn- throne; but enough of myseli. _Myj
panion of my boys is ever dear to dear W alter, let me hipar soinewhati
my beart. We tarry here not how you have fared since yoiu left
munch longer; corne xitbotut deiay, I Castle de Lisle. Ah! you will ot____
bestech you.'> believe me how 1 sorrowed for you-

W'alter's present niood was a ripe wbien I heard that she was gond,

one for indignation; to have his let-flcmkanhovAcebuitvs
ters intercepted, as lie now wellattetm of ysinssadI F

uniirstod tcv wre, as nlflcould nt Write; indeed I tbought

suit lie couid not brook. He turned I' hOtld olowlier speedly bt su
to ret-race bis steps to Apswell God wiie i nu. mu wsatni
Court, and perceived the megsengerî Isabel? and how lare you xitb tbe'OîrS

awatin ananser.Beauvilles? and how do you plan the lar

"Did you divine 'twas I whcn frth1 utr? Sueini
you met me?" dcmanded lie. Pour Walter! Dissimulation was siîi

verv foreign to bis nature. Tbe in- siiaded
"YVes, my Lord, an' if pleas, e yoli, terest and affection that Lady iitO c(

these are times when a man' s eyes Taeslvsido i oce )sll
lad need to be sharp. I arn an nid Taeslvsudo i oce osb
servant in the Travers famnily, and liin deepiy; hie iomged to tellllber

weil new the ate aron aal, and yet lie could not. Had bie

Baroness dle Lisle-God rest their re vdt arfieCntne u
souls!-muid I traccd the likcness in coild have tlîrown bimself as it

ynurfac, ry irdas cane earwere, on a motherss ympatbiv, and
your ae lrani smeca neî told lier al his grief; but the fiery

y, touigit gnd truggie, the half iormed sin was
had sent you tbus early in îny way o ftfr ewjome ari1e
for it woiild bave been a bard busi-

nessat te Ctîrt I ecko. 1'wjth smiies, who coiuted lusses bat

IIIi mir-it as weîî ie a prisoner, af gains. She saw the reserve quickly,

once,'' said Walter, angrily, to himn- 1r ned atr a ofsd i
self; 1I1xxll let Lord Beauville smems nuoet n ie e
how far I can be scbooied." atteliis to break it dnwn, she'

Tcaers" sidcbanged tbe subject, and legan toi
"Retirnto adytalk ni Basil, of Rheiunis, and ni'

lie aioud, "and say I will lie witli Fathuer MXordauînit. No, tlis did flot
lier anon. I thank flice, iriend, for su e.Watriwri xke
the service thou hast done fle," rîneder tanlteo:ulldsrclv wretain
and Walter ofiercd a tthe imoney neitadculsarlyean
le ial about im for tbec messea- lus cnmlunsuire. Lady Travers feit

ge-r's acceptance, but it xas sturdi- ep&rpeeatialrid, pandre tal
iy refused aud lie set nut with ah dalrtxodusprleta
,peed on ILis journey bonie, wbilc 'the cild of lier inved friend mniglît,

Waltr rturnd t ApsellCourt. uot depart froni flei unconsoled.
Walte retiriî(i t Apsl'l ie door opeuucd at this moment,

If created nu surprise arnnng tbe1
and lier hushuand e tered, accoun-groomis wbeii W'alter ordered lus ipne yao r gnlmn

horse andl rode onut, for le xas p e yaithr gnlmn
frcqciuly ccutomc todo u a whose dress was dusty and travel- 1
tha boir Wate roe uiclvstained. His riding-bat was re-

and lie was gia(,i, n the -rapid ioela u neeh n iu i
motioni, to ]ose sorte sense of the piayed a bcad alid face thaf olure'

acbig tougts hathadfiled is eeîî couid nleyer be forgotten; the
mmd.îlexvasver mub plasei a face xvas uval, but the inreliead

min. H wa vev irici 1 lanea broad andi opetn, andtihte auburn
the prospects nf lus visit; tie nane air cut short sbowed the temples;
of Arnxv Travers had been mention-te i a piueI ii h hr
cd in tbat one miemorabie conversa-teci apo1eý,ndhesrt
tion with lis nuther, and the mutci1n eaiwr ifi
thougbt ni aeeing nid friends wl o samne cuior as the liair; tbe fuseý

knew notling ni bs reentacquiline; and flie geiieral expres-j
sion ni the face une ni extreme

strug-le, and wouuid take bini away amns:ndte vuitecge
ironi if, as- it were, comiforted bim,

and he diav i te bom nide-giance ni the decp-set eyes, toid ni
cusioi (ieighte astee lfire ni genius and the ardent1

ciindlgtdhim, a it ee soul witbin, the limiei traced on theý
does wien e wnt o uakeourface spoke ni many ami inward con-!

will anud Gods ill agree togethuer.. lc ibadsud1n ern

Warin was tbe greetilug froifogtau n1ustr vy ef

Jolin Travers, whule bis lady ciasp- îsLdTrvseeselonîi,

cd aitr i be as us touilishe uttored almosf a crv oi delight,i
lie lad beenîlber ow n dhld.i

'II wiil leave vnu ainne," said aud -ging fnrNvard, knelt for ai
I knw ~ moment tu receive a lussing. Wa-John, suniiing, "for 1ko O ter, wlîo trew back into the 1siuade,

have muuicb to say;'' andti e quitted
the room.yct could ni)t take bis eyes fromi

the rooni. tac f arytbe trangers face; and now f bat
her e ivaonu tr al c n fearylue smied as lie xarunlv geeeted

be aty lTranvers piie wn faceLady Travers, there xvas soniefhing

nessor ~ caîn ni reinlexprcssiblv w imning i the count
emamce wliclî tle sie iiglited up

sigmmcd anidst privation, coenllt an raflientix . Aft te sauie moment
amidst rials.while c<)iversing witli Sir Jobn and!

Neither if Walter's college coin- li aî mc iseigam ae
paniuons were tiiere. Basil w'as at bnisirdies i sniteluerliseyeaper-
Romne, about f0 receix e flie>ipnests evelaid 1' ed\.1trxvt
orders, and Williami was at the, seacimggac. thstLd

usuii rsîdnteni huefamly. Travers turned rounmd and exclaini-
"But we," said Lady Travers, are.:

frequcntly nlmiged tu change our re- 'on nwrW le:leei
sidence f0 escape from tlie spying pleaurfo liw
whicli is c,îrnied oui. Truiy, our suefr - - did flot, indced

homes are nu longer nur own'. Xe fursee. Father, this is Walter, Baron
are impoverislied, ton. witli the de Lisle, and, M'ater, vou sec be-

lievvfles lîutarelad n u. e fore vou Father Campian."

have' had to disniss many niforur (To bc confiniued.)
servants, and William," confinued______
she, "'bath to labor liard in lonking ~mitii"sesi asn
over the estates. ialtii seadriin

"Wliat are tbese fines?'' inqiiredi lier vuice, "that flic nid aîud oft re-1
Walter; 'II fle as if 1 were ignur-, peafed assertion, 'fliat wurnen falk

ant ni il tha gues more thuan mien,' lias nu loundation
"'Everv Sundav xve do not go to îct

churcli wce arc fined twclve marks "Te ly,"akdteuau
each persun, flien by another acf thaf case, "is otur comnion language
cvery monfli tweuty marks, and itl universally calied fleic otherl
it can be proved fliat we arceab 1 tongue?"ý

sent tweive inonflis, tlien if is fwo
huudred puunds and you can there- She-Ol, Jack! Do you know,
fore wellimiraginue it becomnes neces- i Mr. Gibbon punctuafed bis tire
sary for us f0 nove iroin place to yestcrday.
place, fliat it inay le impossible He-You mean "punctured," my
to prove this. Nýay, you would1 dear.
hardly credif if, Water, but somne1Slie-WelU, anyway, lie came to a
mionflis since 1 iell grievously sick,1 full stop.
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Men 's
irst Quality
Coon Coats
ock of Coonu Coats is perbiaps
rgest ever shiowu -Itls certainly
est as regards quality. Every
sprime No. i grade, beaiîtifnillx
dfull turred, and are nmade up

coats thiat are the best that's
e to buy.

$6o.oo and Up.

r Lined Coats
care bias beeiî exercisedl in

cing a îîîost superior lot F ie
rslielis, Miarmîot ljîîed, Otter,
Alars.

$45-00
at ljîîed, with collars of Otter
ianl L.amb, iupwards

$75 O0
'<rite for Catalog4ue "B.

[IAMMOND
TH1E FURRIER

B. 430 Main Street

It Saves You
.,Money and Time

1Wiienu you couic femme for treat-
menut for thîe eyes. I gix e yoiu thîe
huemefit of "mîv 15 years experieluce

thuinmg wliici timne 1 have suc-
cessfullx îreated thusamuds ni cases.

The Glasses
Von get frouu me w ili be sciemu-
tificalI3 fitted- correctiy fitted-
amni will relieve ail aclmiig sensa-
tionus iiinuir optical merves.

Consultation and
Examination

1Cnsts omdll, rouir tine wluile miy
prices for glasses are exceediiigly
imincerate.

Dr. Mecklen burg
THE EVE SPECIALIST

207 Portuge -Juîst off Muiu, ut
1)avicIsoii's Jewelry Store.

Pholie 1426.

XMAS FURNITURE,

TePerplexing

Question..
wiuat siiaii I1 give for a presemît
us easily settled lucre ; articles
tiuat w1il suiît andi please anx
mîemîber of the hîoîscluold.

CHINA CABINETS
PARLOR CABINETS
LADIES' DESKS
FANCY ROCKERS
BRASS TABLES
BRASS BEDS

CENTRE

MUSIC CABINETS
CIJIFFONIERS
EASY CHAIRS
OOLD CHAIRS
TA HO (RETTE S
FOOT STOOLS

TABLES

Ami ail other liues carried bv a
bugli class furniture bouse. \Vill
be glad tu lhave von look tbrough
Our stock. Select mow, will
dlier X\mas.

Scott Furniture Co.
I.argest Dealers ini Western

Canada
276 MAIN STREIET

Special Notice to A .

Members of the Catholie Clubj
Look Neat and '?idy .9 -4 .
Keep your Clothes Welt Pressed and C(eaned

A/nd Ha"ve Them Done at the g .9je a

Maîple Leaf Renovating Works
125 Al[bert Street, Winnipeg

TELEPHONE 482 Mention this advertisement when you cal1

FINE WHISKIES.
JOHN DE~WAR & SONS, LTD.

Extra Speciail Liqueur, - -- per bottie, $1. 50
Special Liqueur, - 4( .2

Extrat Specia, - - .10
Specýil,1.00

The RICIIARD-BELIVLiAU CO., LTD., Wine Merchants,
PHIONE 133 330 IIAIN STREET, WINNIPEG. Mail Orders Promptly Attended to

P. RA~LEIGH, D.D.S. Dr. J. McKentY,
IDENTIST OFFICE: BAK~ER BLOCK,

RESIDENCE : 232 DONALD SrtRE'
1074, 53'iyý/ MAIN STREET TELEPHONES 1 o

te Block, Cor Main and Jamues Sts. OFFICE 541. RESIDENCE i
TEL,
Chris

Patrons wili confer a favor on the publiihers of the 11,Review " by mentioning its name when they. cati upon the advertisçero»

OGILVIE'S HUNGARIAN

Every Package, Sack or Barrel carrnes with it
our Guarantee of BEST QUALITY

The Ogilvie Flour Mils Co., Limited.

MASON & RIS(2H
WilI, during the month of December, present every

purchaser of a Piano with f rom

*$40-00 to $100.00.
Following our custom of many years we allow a dis-

couint of' 10 per cent. on ail Pianos sold during the month
of Decemiber.

This is a discount that couints, for this is the only
month of the year that you eau get it.

XVe eau sell ail the Pianos we cari make at regular
prices, but wve do flot like to break through an old and
long established custom.

SEE MIEM 0 4B0W 17fl NOW.

Warerooms at 356 Main Street.

I'M H A PPY!
Because I1Lhave at iàst found a place where I can get my linen laundered
just riglit. and îuy suits pressed and cleaned to look like ilew. Tlieir Dye
.Vork is O.K. At 309 IIAR(ÎRAVI2 STREIET (Telephone No. 2300)

you wII find

The Modern Laundrv and

SDye Works Coy., Ltd. ..
Locatcd in buidings erecte I specialiy for theur xvork. Their line of inaC-
biîîerv \operated iy experts) is the miost modern that mioney can brut.
Their expensive \Vater Softeniuig Plant furnishes soft water for washitig,
saving th e conupany the cost of cluernicals sud soap, amnd our linen dues 'lot
rot, crack and tear ini pieces. I recnmmueud their work. Give theun
triai and eîîjoy liue.-Vours truly,- HAPPY JOHN.

Special Attention Given to Consignmcnts frcm Country Towns.


